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Northern Faith and Southern Distrust- The Richmond currtspondt'iit oi the London
Times, in his hul letter, d ued Nov. Utli,
to some v ry renuikab:e stLi.itmi.ti,
considering the source from which they ourae and
the organ which gives them to the world.
We
make the following extract :
" The C jnfedeiate States are evidently approaching a stage in this wir which will test rrore than
ever the stubbornness and tenacity of their temper
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and patience, and ciin only be successfully encountered by a n i'.ionai spirit as s
tic as it is
resolute. Their winy, with as much pertinacity,
and far more sagac.ty than heretofore, hems in
the edges of the ' rebellion ' on every side, avoids
the frequent recurrence of pitched bitt'es and general engugemtiits, pounces with hawk-likswoop
upon isolated ut:(l 1:1 tdc qj itely supported bodies
ot men, evinces pussef.-- i jii of admirable secret information, kfejm the Cunfed' rate Cieneru's
on the M'..k, i,nd, harassed by irrtiptiors of
c ivalry, makes h:s superiority of numbers,
and
still more his ubutx'aucu of supplies ji.r hor; aod
man, more and mure Ml, auu Jinui'.y is invest ar.g
the ports of S' c. s: a with a crdon of
s to
t:uv: in ti.ir'y
numerous us L.t U.e
lnakw m'.L's to fi;o 'utit.i.iei'
li.itl- ;'(..;. si, iciii
i;T'oi)s an u.tli ui:. ( )n ih o'.li'.T IUl.il, in roL-- a
Vi..itT':'i! ;Y.S in
flJt):tl it fif til.'- i't".!tr .!s lu
ciioumstcin xs h:i'ii, to m t:it lily, 1...VJ iiO'.il
i.f DW'.'ii tiidtt t tils
tin'

t

seems to us very clear that, if the 17th regiment is expected to go into the service at all,
some means other than those now being employed must be used to till up its ranks. It is now
nearly i! not quite four months since recruiting
for this rtgii.itnt commenced, and it i:oea not yet
number five hundred men. This slow progress
has resulted from various causes A very gen-

o

iir-.- t

who enli-le- d
ia tho old rffjimcnt ; and
t ho rccruitinir
' llmcrs
thi:. i'f co'.iitc. liieVt-nlei-l
lioin obtaining anything but vntewns for tbu
17th. Whuti the cull for o()0,000 voluiileerti
wtis made, a Government oounty of thri;s hundred dollars was ottered to a'l ; and the towns
at ence began to ofi't-- idditional bounties, in inont
oases as high as throe hundred dollars, and in
many as high as fivy hundred dollar, while in
like Montpelier and
only exceptional inst?iieep,
Woodstock and some other towns were these
local bounties offered to those who miiit enlist
These bounties still
in the 17th regiment.
made it an object for raw recruits everywhere to
enlist for the old regiments, and in nott towns
made the bounties for veterans, who should enlist
for old regiments, from two to four hundred
better thuu if they enlisted in the 17th regi"
ment. And in addition to this, the great majority
of towns in the State, bein apparently only desirous of making up their quotas under the last
call, discriminated in their influence as well as
their bounties against the 17 th regiment, and in
favor of volunteers who would be credited to
them uoder the last cill for volunteers. These
fucts are of themselves an adequate caune, without
impeaching the patriotism of the nine months

1

i

dol-la-

;

-

j

ra

men, for the ill success attending recruiting for
this regiment.
to charge blame
But while we are not di.spo.-eanywhere but upon unfortunate and unforeseen
circumstances for this failure to till the 17th
regiment, the fact still remains that the regiment
.it not full, and, as matters now stand, is not likeWe have been officially informed that
ly to be.
day ot January no bounties but the
lb
5
after the
one hundred dollars will be paid to any volunteers, and it is safe to say that volunteering after
that date for the 17th will practically cease j and

between now and then, for the reasons already
given, the enlistmenta will be for the old regiments, even among veterans, rather than in the
veteran regiment. The result will be that the
fitate will find itself, after January 5th, with
about half a regiment of men who havo enlisted
in good fith for tho 17th regiment, whom it
would not be treajting fairly, either to discharge,
or to disband and distribute among other regiments, and yet whosj ranks it will be diflicult,
not to fiay impossible, to fill by further enlistIt ii clear that it is the duty of those
ment!1.
having the charge of this matter to find some
emedy for this ditHculty.
And to us there seems to bs a simple, easy,
and perfectly feasible way of avoiding any trouble,
and yet filling the regiment. It is p imply this:
Put enough of the voiunteerd just enlisted under
the call for 300.OUO volunteers into the 17lh reg
iment to fill its rauks, lifter January ,5th. This
must be practicable, and we cannot see how it
would in iliy way lessen the value to the Federal
Government of the volunteers just raised, while
it would make the 17th regiment immediately
ervicea'de, thus adding o00 men at once to the
army, who are drawing pay yet now, and for some
time to come, will otherwise add nothing to
tha strength of our troops in the field.
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Gineinnati on Monday iiieht to tho work performed by our women in tha national cause,
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withsunuay Enition, ilo. We employ uo traveling
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ho ins beti
ju: ir .i:it M li h
in
ales durii' ll. t
.t two ai,t; oi
t
yea is c.oi have !..i a Ij no ,v t.
r
toe !,.l;li,
ri Cl v.i-- ' v,nsci;
h have exi;.b.td
n tne,.Him-star, tacr ' in..:;- rt i;ir. 'ii, tticir Alinn ami
litM. uehtur. .tun
li ir ii
t lilli'.' 1.
a!li ol 0.) a ii a a aa an C'i r k. i
anil (to quote Mr. Everett's, word.-' laini tiu
icy I'oie 'o tiie fLniia;; beit of tiia Kquitor.' No
ute.l hy the to;-.para iel taoh htf
oee.i
souiii-ei- n
fi.dt't.iLe .States iii iiif-i- iutui'e. Six
vicioiies in lie fit id and three drawn battle's,
pi'incips.1 c ilisi.ias of the
exlmuriliiig the nin
wur, tint entire ahsenco of any
p.inio rotr.s
as JJuii Kuu 11 Cuickantaiiga, tha tried
of the Federal iilufkiiv.e, the umnoiested ilight of
Alaban .t., und Floridas at bea, have altogether
failed to insjiire the masses of the South with a
tithe of that confidence in themselves which neither defeat, nor tlisas'ar, nor hope deferred, nor illusions dispelled,
ever shaken out of the
Noi h rntrs.
Jletiy it who may, there is something sublime
in this shallow y earnestness und misty magnificence of Northern tai'.h and
Would
that 1 could sue promise of the future and final
Southern triumph in any corresponding quality
of the Southern mind.
In many fashions Southern unfuith crops up
and recoils upon the Confederate Government,
making, fur instance, Mr. Memrainger's task,
though he takes bis stand upon raw material
worth sixty or seventy millior.s o( pounds
Herculean us compared with Mr. Clhase's, who issues vastly larger promises to pay on a security
of brtjt(btuff exports worth only sixty or seventy
millions of dollars.
There are, of course, other
reasons to account for the fact that three dollars
in 'greenbacks' will buy two dollars in gold,
while it requires thirty paper dollars of the Con
federacy to buy a like sum; but the fundamental
explanat'an ot the discrepancy in value of the irredeemable piper issues of the two sections lies
in the vastly superior faith in themselves cf the
Northern people. For many months we have
heaid throughout the Confederacy the cuckoo cry,
Do something to arrest tho depreciation cf the
currency, or we perish ; ' but hitherto nothing
has been done, and, as is now seen by everybody,
we are on the br.nk of a precipice.
It is universally admitted that the country is
richer in everything that constitutes wealth than
t wis twelve months ago ; that there is a sufli- ciency of meat and lar greater abundance of cereals than last year ; that fr iit and vegetables have
d
been granted us in unufual abundance ; that
has supplies of coal ar.d wood vastly in ex
in proof
cess of those laid in against last winter
of which I may mention that the streets are now
as well lighted as those of London, whereas last
year their (. unmenan darkness was a fnvonte
theme of the New Yf rk lU rabi ; but in spite of
all these facts unfuith in Confederate currency
grows apace, the farmers refine to part with their
crops ou any terms, flour fetches $100 per barrel
a. id ii risirir, bacon is close upon 3 a pound, ev
erything is proportionately dear, and nothing
id plentiful,
fave Lonteot rate currency, until at
last a woman "i::g to market Las betn heard to
carry a b
to market to hold
exclaim : "
to fetch home
money, and I carry a pocket-bootne a lice of beta' which it buys.

We suppose it 'vould be necessary to get the
consent of the War Department before this could
be arranged, but cannot comprehend why that
Tha ranks of the
need be a diflicult matter.
2d, 3d and oth regiments wjre fi'led with the
men raised by thu draft in this State, leaving the
5th, 6th, 7ih, 8th, 9th, lOlhand 11th regiments to
be filled by volunteers. None of khese regiments,
not even the 9th, requires 500 men to fill its
rank?. Twenty-fiv- e
hundred recruita must fill
them to tiie maximum, leaving a surpius of some
700 or 800 volunteers if the quota of the Stale
is filled, as there is no doubt h wih b ) a portion
of whom can be put into no more serviceable
place than in the 17th legimnit. This will give
the Suie an additional eil'eutive regiment in the
' S
!
fJii JSA fieU, and we very much fear that no other meth'
01
accomplish that result.
Of course this in a subject for the coii'lerii'vion
r"
ftnd determina.ion of the proper authoriiieK, State
l"
J4!!iWlitioiul. We hone, however, that uo red
?
t."ia wif tirove an obstac a t.i a Biieeilv orianiz jgif'Z ?,$$iila piejeteran regiment. At l mst w hopu
"''ur,1lSk9ite-c!'uthoriliewill mike a' ell'ort to hecur
i
'
thSTjit aTthe War Department to such an ar
l'3en
'l 18 nut wcomplished the
'rfyf
?,
yfftcilr,)tOje m this atate.
8
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Oyster and Fruit Saloon,

com-uieic- eJ

S'iO'.-s.o;-

smu: tiiiio vt

L. B. HUNTINGTON'S

Ml-11-

Evtninir BH:t.n ol the 17th k'.v. says that
nii.'emen's tor reconstruction in accord.n.co with
VNllEK Tilt VKRMONT ilA.VK,
tho President's latu prodd mutton w ill be
supplied with all the SUBSTANTIAL:; .u
9
conshmtlv
The
rociamat cu eiys that 1
t one.
DELll'AlIKS in his line of business.
wlitiever, in any Stye in a condition of insurKRK.Sh OYiUERS,
rection, a num'tuT if fwrsoi s numbering not less
,
CANDIES Or ALL HKSCRIPTIOS.-of tins :,iiin! cr of Vuica cast at
tb.ui
RINI).
EVKKY
OK
M'TS
tak"D
the prisidenti :i el.'ctiaii ol lSbO, liavi-.FKL'IT IS ITS SEASON,
t'.O r.fcCritcd outii, and being qualified voters
en
Land, and f r sate at
:,
ball re esuttilish a Slate
at tho ti'uo ii
WUOI.IiS Al.i: AM) KKTAII.:
gatorii ment. budi government shall be reoog-nii as t!ie true government ot the State. In WARM MEALS SERVhD AT ALL HOURS
tlio population ol I'tntiesee was 1.108.S00,
a;..l th total vol'-- for i'resider.j that year
07 REMI.MCER THE PLACE.
Stit'j 14j,o3.. llene- - 14,538 cf these voters
In t lie Ollar under the Vermont Hank, youcin (in.l
have it in their power to " reconstruct " the
in the Grocery line, except the " fritter," ami
l.iwabiding reaThe liull!m pertinently tua' '' Annua!, " for prudentialon ami
Statu of Tent.-.'- .
the premises
allowed a lodgment
isn't
son,
s,
' Can
one duiibt that it will he done?
I.. ii. HUNTING i' ' N
fontpelier, Xv. 10, isfil.
List leniiesst.e cm do Jh.e tius'.nc.-- s

iy

eral, and quite f.iliil fever prevailed among the
nine months men s'ion hfter they retumivl to the
State, which unfavorably inHuencud enSistm. nt.
The bulimy of ft nr hundred and two dollars
was only offered to veteran", while r,t v recr.iits
who chose to enlist received but
hundred
War Denurtmeiit i.t tin;
iin a two.

The

lit Tk.VNISs.LK.

Rfc'CONaTRtlTION

resi-dmts-

1

A Bea ca'iUiu of forty jears' cx;,t'rit;ii(!u ud
eons that tlieUull Stroam is several liimdred
milts neari r our cou6t than usuu', and jr dictsj
a win 111 winter iu Nuv hngluiid, but out at thu
South, in cuubtquonce.

VI. Voliiiilot i

u

ilifil ami two tlollara.

Pay, III ilollarxi per month
from the United States, with three dollars and fifty cents
in addition, (for clothing) and rations, and

SEVEN DOLLARS PER 1.0NTII STATE BOUNTY.
The pay

of all enlisted

of vn llHliiient.
Furloughs will be given

day

niitn

commences

from the

lo men who enlist, to return to
their homes and remain until companies are organized
11 tney desire
11.
CHAKLKS W. RANDALL, Recruiting Officer.
Montpelier, Aug lrt, lstlti.
auguniw

NATIONAL LOAN
U. S. Six per cent.

(5-2-

0)

Bonds.

fTIIICSi; Bonds an payable In twenty years, but may
I be redeemed In five years, at he option ol (iovern-nien- t,
but Congress has provided thai the Bonds shall be
PAID IN OOLII

Thi Binds piv 'ix per cent. Interest, in May and Noin ooLD, and are issmd in sums of
IOOO.
Vjo, loo,
d that llovernment
The Sapre.ne Court hss
agi Ills. Specimen Copies sent without Jhurge.
City
St
ile
or
Irotn
exempt
.Jouuty taxes.
Stocks
are
I hums
Cuh iuv iriably in advance.
As the Prlucirad and Inierest ot these donds is payalile
All letters to ho addressed tu U. J. RAYMOND &
Jh'apest
the
are
they
Oovernment Security in
Co Proprietors cf the N kw Your Tivkh, New Ycrk in Gold,
tiie market, and p.iy Ihe largest interest u the cost
City,
Suiisorlpt o.iS
for any nurtions of this popular lo'n at the VERMONT B.MK, and ihe Bonds procured f t suhscriuers
- Wavm 'nteaQ be made In anyourrent funds.
l1 iAITH ObyMITNEY'S OIRLUOOD,. jm.t received and lo flCyAug. 28. ltt:i.
O. W. VYILDKR.
J. a. PAG A, Cashier.
MoHTnuia, Jun till, if.93.
vember
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BUTTERMILK

an

ia now enlisting
at Montpelier for
Tlithe subscriber
reorganization of the Dili itegunent.
Those wishing to enlist can do to
calling on him at
his headquarters.
The Homily paltl to room I la Is lour liiin- E

CREAM

TARMAR

GILLIES'

THB

lSth ISc'iiiieiit

GILLIES'

35 Cents pur I'onnd.

REORGANIZATION
or

TARTAR

CREAM

TARTAR

35 Cents per I'oiinJ.
Pitt np only in 1 lb. packages, 12 and 24 lh. in a tx
Kith full directions fur using on eai h paekaue.
U'RItillT, GILLIES &. BKoTIIER,

lo I lie

1Q63
TUB

js

j

IVi'int

loca

Transportation Company
T1I,

during the present season, run the ir Line

ol

tstclm

UPPER CABIN STEAMERS
Daily, between Ogdensburgh.Cleavt
Toledo, Detroit,
land,

Milwaukee and Chicago, leavin t Ogdensburgh, on arrival
regularly lo'
passengers and freight at Alexand; ia Bay, Clayton, Cape
and
Oswego.
Vincent,
Pnaariifcrrn hiiiI Knu.iilea liinrinK Wrat, can
embark with their Luggage, T :ams, Stock. c, and lantl
together without
ince or Tranntrpinent, at their
Port fdes'inalion. These Steamer luve large Ca'.dns
and Slate Rooms, nmply and neaily furnished lor t'n"
'dh Cm k Stove(
(Vi'iim
I'liixt P.isseng-r- t
and
and coraiiirlahleaeroniniiidations for I'nssi'iigers and Families, who may wish to furnish their own preri lionn ar.o
bedding.
ey-N- o
etforts will be Bpared to niaiiiliiin Ihe reputatiot
ofihis, as THE CHKAPKST AND BUST KOCTK.XJ
For Tliroiigh Tickets
c., apply to
OKO. A. KIIV, Agent. Ogdeusburgh, N. Y
GEO. W
General Passenger Agent,
Office Corner Ford and Porterson streets. 1"
posite Johnson House. Ogdenshurgh.
fhroug Tick ts can be obtained at all the Princil
I' R. Ticket
lie between Hoston nnd OgdensbutK1'- Apr.l.dJkw
of the Express Triihi from the Kast, culling

10O ilttxcs CaiHlIc!
POR

iisVe

to the Trade.

Montpelier, Oct. 93, 18C3.

C. W.

